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The Eclectic Nature of Practise 
The practi!>t? of archite<ture, of building. and 

of urban hou!>ing in particular, e\'~n in the most opti
mbttc of circum~tance:., b a complex and fragile proc
es:o which Tl>quir6 the collaboration of many indi
viduals with different types and degrees of skill and 
cxperti.!>e. Ecll>etici!>m is the philosophical position that 
enable:.l>uch collaboration-fn .. >ely choosing and rec
onciling diverse pninb of \'iew. 

Introduction 
Lcs Habitation:. St-Ambroise is a four unit 

housing projL'CI built on a vacant lot in St-Henri, a 
traditional working-clas ncighbourhood in MontreaL 
The site is located at the south end of an unusual tri
angular block with a !>11\'Ct frontage on three sides 
facing the Atwater MarJ,et to the cast, the Lachine 
Canal to the south and a typical rL'!>idcntial street to 

the Wt..">t. 

This prujt'Ct forms a part of our ongoing pre
occupation wtth urban housing previously explored 
in a vari(•ty of thl•on:tic.ll, ,,endemic and othcrwbc 



abortro projecb. Working directly in tandem with the 
dt•,·clopcrs of the project, we initiated the conception 
of the project, participated in arranging the financ
ing, prt•parcd the design, supervised the construction, 
marketed the units and were principal players m the 
final sale of the units. 

The conception of the project is largely ba~d 
upon a process of "hybridization" resulting from the 
reconciliation of conflicting circumstances, impulse:. 
and objectives. The hybrid arises out of a process of 
dc::.ign that addresses three areas of concern: the ur
ban project (physical circumstances}, the domt-stic 
environment (market impulses) and the sustainability 
of re:.idential construction {economic, technical and 
environmental objectives). 

The Urban Project 
The protect is at once "fabric" -a complemen

tary part of the surrounding residential context of St
l lenn-and "figure"-a freestanding object marking 
the corner of both the block and the neighbourhood, 
responding to the public nature of the surrounding 
urban landscape of Atwater Market and the Laclune 
Canal. 

This hybrid condition of "figure/fabric" is ex
pre..sed architecturally in the two distinct orientations 
present in the plan. Taken literally from the triangu
lar form of the block and then translated into the re
flection of a broader urban condition, each geometry 
corre:.ponds to a pair of units that share common pro
grammes and architectural characteristics-spatial, 
sectional, ele,·ational and organizational strategies. 

The" figure" is a shear wall with generous fen
estration and a sculpted roolline facing the Market. 
The two units contained therein are first Ufted off the 
street level to create a studio and garage below, and 
then lifted again placing the prindpalli\'ing sp.1ces 
on the top floor and roof terraces above, benefiting 
from the exaggerated height of this space as well as 
the panoramic \'iew of Mount Roval and the cit) sky
line in the distance. 

The "fabric" is expres_.;ed in the more diminu
tive ~ale of the block facing the re..identi.ll stn-et to 
the west. The~ two unib are carefully scalt>d in pn.)
file to the traditional housing of the neighbourhood 
ilnd shan• a common scction.1l relation~hip to tht• 
strel•t. I he g.1p created on the s1destrt.>et consciously 
recalls the tr.lditwnal tNt• d'ilcit condition, tr;m .. torm
ing it mto iln mtrance gMden for two of the units. 

The hybridization oft~ two conditions and 
their corresponding hou~· type. is ell pressed not a 
a collage of their distinctions, but a:. a trut.• hybrid-a 
new entity that emerge:. out of there particular cir
cumstanct'S. The hybrid il> exprcs)Cd in the singular 
expression of materials for the whole (brick base and 
white stucco} as well as a common approach to de
tails and fenestration {green and rt.•d metal). 

The Domestic Environment 
The conventional duplell and trsplex abun

dantly a\·ailable in the city, for all their benefits, dic
tate both a certain degree of rt.-petition in plan and 
demand a degree of tolerance acou,tically between 
neighbours. As a dom~tic environment. we were 
anxiou::. to realize a unit type that pro\·ided the great
est possible autonomy and flexibility for the indi
vidual re:.ident's Ufest) le within a dense urban envi
ronment. The project is based upon a S) mbiotic rela
tionship between the expression of the whole and the 
autonomy of the individual units; betwet?n the ur
ban and domestic characters of the project. 

The urban projl'Ct ga\ e rbe to the creation of 
two paired units \\ith cfutinct characterbtic; The con
ception of the indi\idual unib is ba:.ed upon a ,·erti
cal organization of the dome:.tic programme that is 
similar for each of the paired units. Linng and sleep
mg spaces are organized on "'-'pt'tak le\'eb. In one 
case the Ji\·ing space5 are abo\ e to take ad\·antage ol 
the new and stairs are isolah.>d in order to maintain 
pri\·ac:y of the sleeping spaces In tht! other, the living 
spaces are located below to benefit from a ground 
relationship, and the stair becoml!~ a ~landing 
screen delimiting spaces. 

In order to broaden the definition of the do
mestic programme, we decidro to ele\\lte both the 
li\ing and sleeping ~paces abow the ground plane. 
The ground floor clad nmsistmtl) in bnck, ~ typi
cally com~ of one largt: ~paCt' with a high ceil
ing and .;maller rooms in,, ~plit ll'\ d ~lation-..hip to 
that room. The intention wa:. to pn" ide for thc ~
sibility oi ,, ,·ariety of :.1tuation,, a home -..tudio/ oi
fice in one :;cena.rio; a ~paratl' appartment for .m 
extended family or rental m another; or -.imply a ~a
rage and a gul~t room. 

E.Kh unit b intl ndt'd to gh e the impn: ~1on 
of a im.•standing hou~·. Thi:. autonl1my b l'\prt.--s~ 
in the individu.1lity and remoknN-. of l'ach of the 
entr.mre:. '"'\\ell ,,s the t•mpha"b on conwr \\ indow:. 
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and corner baletmit':'. gi\'ing a broad re~po..'Ctl\'1? out 

t)t the unit to the urban land :<apt.'. 

Sustainability of Residential Con truction 
ln order to de\ t:>lop a proJt'-i willun a depr~ 

re;tdential market, we were Jcult>h ,m-.m.• through
out the process of th~ nCt..-d to ,.atJsty a demand for 
affordable, inno,·ati\ e, dfidl·nt and ... u,.tainable hous

ing. The method d con ... truction and the choic~ of 
material5 and ~v,tem- were ba-.ed upon fl'I.."'nciling 
iinanrial and markt?t con~idl-oratitm•. Y.ith ~und en

nronmental practL-.e. 
In ordoc>r to mamtain the affordability of the 

p!l-.dt.et the projt.'l..-t i5 ba~ upon con\ entional wood 
framec()(btruction. With the mtroductionofOSB joi:tts 

and rafter::- a:; ''ell Cb 'tee I and e po:5t?d he a' 1' timber 
members at certain ::-peofic locatiOfl"-, '' e were able to 
near!) eliminate the nCt..-.J for any lumber larger than 

:!M throughout the cOll:'truction. 
Exterior cladding consi:tts of a combination of 

brick and acrylic stucco on e\panded poly::.!) rene in
sulation twer an exterior grade recycled cellulose/ 
gyp:.-um sheathing. Roof terraces are fini,hed with a 
recycled plastic and \\Ood fibre decking. 

The project i5 built to R2000 "tandard~ ior en
ergy efficiency. A ::-L"flhisticated S) :.tern of controls for 
humidity, temperature, fresh air, recirculation, eiliau& 

and lightin~ has been integrated (to different degrees) 
into all oi the units Given the atr tightr~e>:. of :.uch 
construction. particular attention has lx'en paid to 
three area_c; of concern. 

First of all. off-ga~ing oi toxic contaminants to 
theinteriorof the unitso\er time has been reduced or 
eliminated by a careful selection and specification of 
building and finbhing material!. including exterior 

sheathing (recycled cellulOS!.'/gyp!>um panels), insu
lation (mineral wool), paint (zero VOC latex and 
acrylic epoxy), Jlooring (linoleum installed with a non 
toxic glue) and cabinetr)· (formaldehyde reduced 
[0.015%] composit' wood panels and non-toxic glues 
for~mbly). 

Secondly, fresh air is upplied and stale air is 
exhausted through the use of a heat rccove.ry \'entila
tor (HRV). ln one of the units the system introduces 
fresh air pre-heated through a solonmll panel (dunng 
heating se.lSOO) mtegratl'd into the courtyard eleva
tion and through a second cooler inlet (dunng sum
mer months). Before bathroom exhau t air 15 r<•moved, 
the heat energy is n.'Covered to prl'lleat the incoming 
air. The fresh air is then dehumidified wh<'n nee~ 

SJI), mi\t.-d wtth fl>circulatt'<i atr, filtered and then m
troduct-d to tht' li\·ing sp.1ccs The result oi combin
ing a !'OLmm/1 pant' I wtthan HR\ is acontinuoussup
ply of lrl>sh air enm during the coldest months of 
wintt'r with almost no energ) cost. 

final!\, the planning of units reflects a concern 
tCl contain spoofic 10nes for heating and cooling as 

''ell as to bCllate space!:> located below grade to limit 
potential a1r cc."'ntamination resulting from off-gassing 

oithe~il. 

Bright red metal sun blockers ha\'e been used 
to control :;olar heat gain at certain windows. Large 

glazed :.urfan~ opening towards particular views ori
ented east and north ha\'e been justified by the prox

imi!) of high etficicncy cereal burning stoves. These 
:H,£XXJ BTU .;to\e:o, !'imilar in appearance to wood 
burning sto,·e -, operate on automatically fed lo\\ 
grade cereal grain available at the cost of transport 

and packaging, utilizing reject stock only. They are 
the principal source of heat m two of the units and 

are integrated with the recirculation branch of the heat 
reco,·ery ,·entilator system to balance heating 
throughout the unit. A low cost back up system of 
electnc baseboards has been pro\'ided for extreme low 

temperature CClndition,.. 
Conservation of resources was addressed in the 

selection of water sa\ ing toilets and energy efficient 
light sources-high pres:.ure sodium for the exterior 
and a combination of compact fluorescent and hal~ 
gen ALR for the interior. 

Conclusion 
While attempting to de\'elop our own niche, 

we have chosen to learn by trial-and-error versus the 
more tradihonal academic routes. Social Activism has 

been our vehicle of preference to explore a language 
of architecture that is capable of embracing social and 
political is!>ue:.. As collaborators and fellow profes
sionals, we both ~hare a concern for the fabric of hous
ing and ib role in the evolution and daily rituals of 
urban exJX>rience. As both a con~ous and subcon
scioU!> act, housing is the ideal reflection, in architec
tural terms, of the \'aluL>s and aspirations of a culture. 
Our work over the years ha!> attempted to embrace 

this vision. 
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